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The haughty liner swaggers by and hoots her scorn of me 
For she will buffet combers high and cross the open sea, 
And she's the grandest thing afloat as all the world may know 
While I am but a common boat that shuttles to and fro; 
And yet, she needn't be so proud, for in my humble way, 
I carry twenty times her crowd and do it every day, 
If she should miss her sailing date few worries would increase 
But let the ferries stop and straight a city's work will cease. 
 
Back and forth, back and forth 
Morning, noon and night, 
Unromantic, commonplace, 
Clumsy to the sight, 
Keeping up the city's life 
Work and love and fight. 
 
The tug boats scutter round about in search of work to do, 
The small boats putter in and out the path that I pursue, 
And ugly groups of barges drift adown the river wide 
Or frowsy-canvased schooners lift their anchors from the tide, 
They know adventure now and then, the new, the quaint, the strange, 
I only serve the need of men with never turn nor change, 
And yet of this much I may boast, with never-tiring toil, 
I carry forth the human host to labor or to spoil. 
 
Back and forth, back and forth 
That's my little run 
Bringing people to their toil 
Home when it is done, 
Keeping up the city's life 
Work and love and fun! 
 
I bring the farmer's boy uncouth with wonder in his heart 
But who with dauntless soul of youth will storm the city's mart, 
I bring the joyous and the sad, the mighty and the spent, 
The young, the old, the good, the bad, the meek or insolent, 
Thronging my level decks they come because the city calls 
And soon their myriad voices hum within the crowded walls, 
I take them to their daily work with pickaxe or with pen, 
And when the evening shadows lurk I start them home again. 
 
